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Il PrBLI^HEOEVBHV TUSSDit, BT

JOHN T. YOUXGHUSBAVD, 
ai a» o»ncejC..«Mn or romcemwui.andeeoece

■ CONDITIONS :”'
i'N» prkt of «hr 8T A H Ig 15s. pei Aaaaia, hoir lu al- 

rimcr» an* Coumry Subscribers must pu* the Year’s- 
Vosifff also m ndvwce.- No paper will be discontinu- 
«■d until all arrearages are seitled. Masters of vessel* 
Vanuil e province, «ill, If any remalu, lie furnished

NEWÆoüdS
______  . ______ -f. at BTr-»-** m -f-r- î»dl dl ti .'ts . ^a.. .‘1 -.
*ÂtL'L Pers6tti l,nv"‘g f‘»y iètfél ilt.ntbKh J Suhbritef hat received per CiroR from

sagsfsstdssass s^s&ti'ïæi'SMr
üîBiSFf- aaa^sss
iü»** I ïr; mSsB&praS»

ùcti. iMte qftltm Çity treated, */e ,muMted tu fif^ a1 ?!e^Ter*’ Sw,t®l> Hotnespunsand Checks, 
render the. same dull/ attested Kithifi Six Munthi, Omabargh, Scomcii’s Matmses, Superfine and 
WM/, «* (hue indebted are desired to make in- .. l‘™on Hals, Straw Bonnets, Cambric and Wui. 
mediate payment to y; ^.n*» ®*nt’- a"d ladies’ Doe, Bearer," habit and

PHILIP SCUURIUN, I Sealskin and Jean Boot,,
ROUERT RonERTSON. H ' , K'd and Morocco Shoes, Children-, Boot,,&c.-

l .^’e^and Holland-,, Hyson and Soochoos
A/LL persons having any'demama aroint M J Î IS?*Gla,s’ Paint and 0?l 

•til the Rotate of JAMES REED, 12?% D'Pt P]^ *
HopeueU, deceased, are desired to present their r-‘ - —4.- .    JÀMBS WHtT.VET.
accounts tmehe months ; and thon indebt- -Ijm/j • ^UtTanfctt ^jinpaoil,
ed to taut Estate, are desired to make immediate (R ^ " ■*" t"’ Friends nod the Public, that
m“*ÏÜiïE£S ............ fesssSfes • •
Hopewell, Olh May, 1823. 3m. Ui,es 8‘r8B B/nne.s, of Brown Holland.

the newest fashionable Sleam'-loom Shining
Girls*PC’’ do a A ‘variety bf printed CalV
,J. “■ cos and Gin shams,Ladies black chip Bonnets, A handsome assortment r>

®"?.™eP "“PwHejHaW Shawls and Poche, and 
*"'1 Ba>a "Od and Neck HanlkychieL 

plated do. Scotch Homespbns,
Superfine and second broad Check’d & «wip'd Shirting 

and narrow Ciotlis, Mripe.l Cott.m Sl.irts, '
B cMo’ b a r “I'1 m,Ilurc Mens’ and Womens’cotton 
PelteCloih,” ' a‘d wors,ed Stocking^

W-IcbaodeHu-.kin Flu- C^"r.|d

«â ‘pr,S?"»£Æ 
ssm&ni, esÉ&àÉ -net and mull Muslins, iüd. i2d 

plain and figured, . Paints and Oil,
French Cambric, Chest, Congo and Hyson

.Irish Linen* > Ten,, Ac. 7
i hc,above Goods having been solectedfrom the best Ma
nufactories, will be found worthy the attention of those 
«h» tnay Wish to purchase, and will be sold cheap for 
Cchttrappeoved Notes. J„n« U.I8&.

V .

it. i.x; au
mÇeliï, AprillWm'

•■ij-yri.. -f.jw.ii,„ „M>...

1 Ersiapfs zi£fi£Sp^AKsv
*hOfir,t, arid Id per line for each succeeding insertion. “ y ,l1’ ' tu . 'I usai L .-It
Jbdver.isemerts.wlAh.in wHt.cn disectiona areintwrled -i—i-Lw------ . .*P"*|*-

Vft^iïfCftirWî» WSW-Vngiy. ‘ j 1 -kl—i—=£±=s
*lQW> Com* and Nival Stores.

■2* ^r* ma,écorne pJi,’A^Tt^h^y TilflTbc Landing this day from Schooner Ice Punt, from

'tE33 loo b’TstS 
-1-.—__ -hrsaaa- I

OeAnkk 16*2. • . * FULL 8» Go- KHn dried CORN MEAL,
-J •' Rise. I Sets.,. * a. SiiA. 30 Do. PITCH: pud TAR, aud ’

»Wp*-—-0-—r---------- --------- --——-—-«u— 30G Bushels best yellow £OHN.
U 5 ?i® «r **#■#*+& Ç4i*:é amww»J

JVmMsv........ ............. 2Ù 58 Ck,edit- by .... ,f
ISATewDAt....; . so 3<» , - F0WJ.eit & AETCHUM.

.................... I" « 4 58 August 17, I»g2.
s. ’î'e . A V c V F t) N •—

sPoaadry, CVPer and Ucd
Manufactory. S$55fi&£2l*S6U2f,P M^iCi,ANT'in V

E SubscHber hereby a,qu!,n„ his Friend?

nd the Publie, that he continues to carry on ,relf*'îlotkt interests of tbe># who mas be please,I to in- 
ive business at his old stand opposite to f7.!ihiïn.,.‘l“he d“*,l«»!01f their pntp'er4r.jslbeits«ibu»

UeCoiupoaitiob Braces, Spikes, and Pomp JMyd SA M IfKl. StKPHBN

htiK: scysti tta w►iftSteK r.i.T’.S’ï B«’«n»£a5éœ; y-e
id Brass, Copper, and Lead work made C»»«J»«»e% Pethse* aed other Cloths i Bnmha-
id. He also offers to the proprietors Printed Cottons and
Grist Mid, ji,«aged whe.e s.it water
the Cranks, a Composition free from Window Glass; Nails) With a great variety of other Ar 
clh of copper by which Cranks so pla- V, *‘,’1 JOHN THOMSON,
o Injured. The whole done iu the beat N*T 81" « *;tl
tbthe utmost despatch, and on the most 
enua, JOHN BARRY,

A u
•il» I;

FLOUR.
■*•***-

:

- ho.i •. HeÎTÎI
-Od

Just Published, '
And ready for delivery at the Stores of Messrs. 

Alexander Edmond, and Houçrt 
Rope&tson, St. 'John-strict,

Price 3s.
, Cfflesiastiral poltfp
ÎH BRITISH COLONIES:

■ - oa,
> ■ STIUCTL-RES
On an article in the London Christian Remem- 

txvytccr, relating to o controversy on Church 
Afatrsj- whseh took prince m the Province of 
Adiii Brunswick, in the year 1817—18.

By GEORGE BURNS, D. D.
Saint John, M:iv .7, 1882.

TüoUr, &c.
The Subscribers have just received by the Pilgrim 

from Baltimore, and Hazard,from Nen York, 
JBARRELS Baltimore Superfine 
13 FLOUR,—Howard-strt. Brand, 

100 barrels Ne w Ygrk superfiq^ do.
I50l do. Scratched dq.
100 do. Middlings,
100 do. Pitch and Tar, and 

2 hhds. Leaf Tobacco.
Which they offer for Sale cheap tor Cash 

proved Notes. . .T|
BURNS & JORDAN,

Nelson-street.

a.

TP^fr nr l 'rib|T* ^**0^*** P‘ r, hriff Jessie,

cream-coloured ami ftrlnled wejl assortetl ; WooÎ- 
for old Brass, Copper, Pewter, and lens assorted i Stull's, Plated & Beaver Hats ; Paints
__________________________ _ *"d Oils ; Canvas, Cordage, Oanâburghs, Fowling
j” TUITION * 'eccs» ^^ote Sheet Lead, Iron assorted ; round.
Iqh,™ ;fZLZ\i, fr!„n,,„ . ,,luare- Ual &c’i Cognac Brandy, Hollands, Por- 
njjegs tnfoim his friends and the ter, superior Port and best old L. P. Madeira

Wine ; which has been to tlie West Indies 
sitlerable time ; whichlhey offer for Sale.

May 14.

NEW GOODS.

The Subscriber has received by the Orestesand Canada 
.0r.vL"A,d6î' '5e Walerloo, and Jeasie, from Liverpool, 
*“d '^ CU* fr»™ Greenock, the following Article., 
which he offers for Sale on reasonable terms at his Store 
in St. John-street, viz.—
C UPERFINEbroad 
O Cloths,
Fine do.
Sepertinc Caasimcres,
Fine Du.
Cloth sewing silk, assorted,
Threads assorted,
Brown Lineal 
Stockings, assorted, t 
Mens* superfine and fine 
Hats,
Writing Paper,
Velvet Corks,
Boxes Soap,
Do., Candles,

Tea Kettles, tinnedand un- 
tinned,
T1Vnî,r<tWilh • *™cral e“ort"»nt Of the first gnality 
Mav ?8 S’ &C" CHARLES HERRING.

do.

Brandy and Gin,
Loaf Sugar,
Poland Starch,
Fig Blue,
Liquid Blacking,
Jars Linseed Oil,
Kegs White Lead,
Glass, 7*9, 8a 10, 10*12, 
Cask. N ail», 4d,6d,8d, and

Handsaws and Handsaw 
Tiles,
Table Knives and forks. 
Chest Locks,
Boxes Pipes, &c

Vliteral, that he will, on Monday 
, open School for the tuition of 
| Education, in that large and 
^belonging to Mr. Lockhart, 
\he has to assure those Pa- 
\ who may intrust him in the 
k<bat every exertion shall be 
Velerate the advancement of 
Taction to his employers.

' Ws of Attendance known

or ap-a con-

COATS & BARR. April 13, 1822.
CHAIR MANUFACTORY. 

npiIF. Subscriber return! his unfeigned thanks 
JI to the Publtcfor past favours, and begs leave 

to inform them, that he still continues the above 
Btisiness at his old stand in the Parish of Portland, 
where may be had an extensive assortment of

l'ancy and, IVindsor Chairs,
As also an Assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE,

AND SPINNING WHEELS
at Prices considerably lower than formerly.

*.* TURNING in all its various branches ex
ecuted at the shortest notice.

ANDREVV CROOKSHANK, & Co.
Have imported from London a very general 

assortment of
BRITISH AND EAST-INDIA

l

„ GOODS,
Particularly Selected Jor this Countru. 

ALSO,
Ç! UPERIO* Cognac Buandt; Holland»’ Gin- 
O Madeira and Trnrriûr Wise.

All which

Bh-J1
Affgust 20, 1822

1 and Hg&olptcrp

EHOÜSE,
Pori,

bleb they offrr.for Sale at the Store latelv ocrupi- 
• ed by Csoounxsei & JoeNSToN, North Market Wharf.
J ItflF 1i). 1 .j Wlr.LTAM STREET.

I respectfully begs leave to in- 
lds and the public generally* 
Is as a Waue House, that 
Lssed by Mr. Silver-
rs for Sale, a general asiort- 
jpilure, Fancy and Windsor 
I has likewise on hand, a late 

e Writing Desks, 'I%a Çad- 
?*es, Gentlemens' Dressing 
n handsome assortment of 
Vrtain Pins, Picture Frame 
Vor do. &c. &c.
\itly lor Sale, seasoned Ma- 

, &c.
» a»d CtRvtNo done on 
THOMAS NISBETP.

X3UBLIC NOTICE —Applicants for Bounty 
X ou Bread Corn raised on New Land in the 
County of King’s in I he year 1819, are notified 
that the amount due them may be received in their 
respective Parishes from the following Gentlemen ? 

Rev. Oliver Arnold, Parish of Sussex,
D. B. Wetmore, E*q. Norton,
Rulof Rulofson, Esq. Hampton,
John Smith, Esq. Westfield,
Henry A. Scovil, Esq. Springfield,
Gould Pickett, Esq, Kingston, "
B. B. Crawford, Esq. Greenwich.

WM. TYNG PETERS,
Clerk of King’s County.

WALKER & MACARA.
TX ESPECTFULLY heg to announce to their 
XV friends and the public, that they have re
moved from their former residence opposite the 
mansion of the Hon. Wm. Black, to the House 
adjoining the Brit* building of Thomas Millidge 
Esq. in the Market Square,—where they offer for 
sale the following articles, just landed from on 
board the IVillington from London.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Spices of all sorts, 
superfine Mustard, *’ish Sauces, &c. Perfumery, 
Oils, Paints and Water Colours, also an assort
ment of Garden and Flower Seeds of the best 
quality,, with a variety of other articles on the most

June 11.

„ „ _ JACOB TOWNSEND.
N. B. Marble Tomb Slones and Monuments 

handsomely lettered to order.—Apply as above. 
January 8,1822.

1
iMilliam flestob,

TA JTOST respectfully inform» the public, that he has ee. 
XW-*. trrrd upon that large aod commodious House, the 
properly of Mr. C. M-Puersou, King-»lreei, where, hav-

tronage. an ll Will be hi* eludy lo merit it. He ha» also 
opened a New* Room for the accommodation #f Gentle- 
men.apd toteods baviug a regular supply of old Cpaatfy

1 :
.

10th May, 1822.
paper». .

N.B. Genteel Boarding and Lodging, Knee’s Arms 
• lwlf‘ ’ • Si. Jotio, nth May.'-

o lbtT
foodinaa House In the Mr. C. Trust, that from having
hr. Robert Rohertsou’s ‘/verA years extensive practice, he nil! be enu- 

i well calculated for ^d (o give Satisfaction to those teho may favour 
Ü Room, with lire hvnwdhthe.r Confidence. 
good Kitchen, and Lodgings, opposite the Hon.

,J|n immediately. For ,Vm’ ^'^sc’s, Dock-street. , June 25.

"Hi
By the Hannah, and Jessie, from Uverphol, Ann 

Grant, from Glasgow, and Willlngton,
" • from Loudon, ,
SLtlofaa?*^ shÂ "°W *?***£ an^/M Sals.

t, o , uuc I, 182^.

ID. Sc % m. jbtttet,
Have received by llic Canada, Davison, from. 

London—

reasonable terms. t

PAINTING, GLAZING,situated4 weercs,y Pelisse Cloths,
'A few bales coarse Cloths

AND* CHAm MAKING.
Til H E Subscriber returns his thanks to the Pub- 
-1. lie tpr past favors, and beg, leave to inform 

them that he continues to carry on the above branch
es of Business at bis Shop in Duke-street—where 
he has constantly.on hand 
assortpient of

Fanqy and IVindsor Chairs,
-whiehhe warrant*to betof the tost quality, and 
will dispose of upon as easy, terms as cun Jbe pro
cured in this City. He will eseeute . „

PAINTING and GLAZING
with neatness and dispatch,1 to hie has fU*lbÿfc6 
the tost worküen in those branches for 
pose, j THOMAS

St. Jcnn. March 11. 1*22.

sk uis si- asiinirs*—. -

Hosiery, Gluvc», Ac.&c. &f. * |
Sh.rtnteCotton.audLiucu,, Drills of various de.crip

had

irefc ,
%,»P-

a general and extensive

f;d^^^cdt“,«^brit'-Mut,-Ac- •

Wine and Beer Corks, I Co*
Cheese, . -\f'< 1 sirs

1 Best Loudon Browa> Stout,. ' 'y /
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; li I- ssftsaesflgac
or did not know—and the gaining of individual*

^sss^iHer^a rsf:
but with the exception, which diipelled melancho
ly, that the lost were'cgtiu frequently found.

At Holy pod House his Majesty said, that “ he 
had been tftteu told the Scotch were prood: and 
well they might be/ added ho, ♦* they seem to be 
a nation Of gentlemen.”

One circumstance we are proud to mention, • J 
it gives a better idea of the5 characteristics of tho 
Scottish pboplc than volumes written on the samy 1 ’ 
subject could convey ; there is not one single re
cord on the police books of this metropolis, of any » 
offence committed against tbe laws, since his Ma
jesty has been io Scotland.—Observer.

'l'|,e addresses received by his Majesty on the 
Throne> were those from the Church of Scotland 
and tlie Universities, and the address from the 
Members of the Episcopal Church was received 
in the Closet.

his w«mr, he hi
bis tear*, and if h, 

dishing a separate earop 
is a friend to trade sheilld indi 
lumns of Ms paper. Besides, 
quite unsuitable for Newspap 
too much of them in the Courii 
and in consequence that pape 
in the neighbouring Prorinct 

.those who have had the misfo 
Y?columns. But there is a mo 

still to the want of the name. 
v Sion of tbe work in question tl 

paragraph, which I presume 
anonymous writer at Frederii 
erudite observations. “ I she 

iy ^ I d upon to make any reply t 
f vours the public with his n<

Polity p. 65.
Tlie great evil is that our ! 

\ a writer in'your last termed i 
\that it scurrilous, illiberal, 7 V,ny creature has a little malici 

i “ to feed ” he has just to get 
I pamphlet, pr Newspaper t

which he thinks will answer h 
Sirlth it to the said depot whei 

] -thankfully received. Nay, a
his an editorial fist Is allowei 
there is no fixed editor, and 
last to sport a paragraph of 1 
time hé is threatened with th 
the loss of customers, by su 
lions as the “Parody on a 1 
he has just to make a degra 
next Coo 1er, to fall on Ins 
'lust uodi e thé Very feet of th 
precedio] week held up to th 
of thefpi Vic. In any part 

, alitor of his kind and his pa| 
l sent to ( irenlry.—It seems 

carrespo dents enumerated < 
isflign.it in of tlie Courier e< 
siying si for paper will not 
serai. Sut surely it il a dis 
list of s pporters that they 
‘fhe se pestered village" fo 
chile tl i editorial column sa 
yivnd rere “ interesting ii 
chi f pa t of the paper shoel 
a horro led communication * 
the pul ic till it was stale, 
guage o the same paper, and 
for surply these productions 
“the last feeble efforts pf an e1 
ing its venom tho’ deprived c 

Sept. 30.

fl , '• ahdent ties
sob of rapture inexpressibly expresstve^ SeveMd ^"‘‘“A^cestoM “̂auTthe fwmer inhabltant/of this 

spectators then actually shed tears of delight and > thoucht it their duty to preeshear

tor ; for never w« s place belter atoljfcd for the bonfires Ughte/oo the a jaten Majesty io those sorrows from which onne are ex-

display of a splendid spectacle, andnèttr were tbe Mil». , Camo&IU or the Breadal- empted. In the hour ot need, their population
demonstrations ofjoybnd satisfaction, mid thg ve- A largebody of the Lampberça, or tne oreaaa operty Wc<-pjjiced, with ready hands
ry «erne of delight more contpicuoul than in our Wane Hlghlauders, ""^'^-“’."‘^w-r^recLL tod devoted hearts, at/Bur Majesty’s disposal, 
countrymen. The pictoresqoe ground upon which Campbell, have arrived here. y. and if, amidst the wonderful vicissitudes of a late
Edinburgh is situate, enable. her people to toe ed at Holvrood Palace bytbeCounte» ofBrcad , , r, , Visit to Scotland had
more of a splendid show than can jre enjoyed by albane. These fine, manly, an^‘"ir ™ be8h dictated by a desire to call forth to the utter-
the inhabitants oftoy other city.i-H«| upon the men, are intended to strengthen the, domestic of lhe country, under these cir-
ridgesof two beautiful hills, and having her ticini- guard of the king. . Arthnr’s ' Seat was oomstances your Majesty would have experienced
ty swelled up into eminences of the emit beautiful The bonfire on thg tog of Arthur t^tot wag . {welcome fromScoflind and its capi-
Zm’ étorÿkt I- Edina U fhêcéntrë of .'pa- again lighted up tost night, and there mm a most « ^ yonr arrival ia'thàt of a
nomma; aedwvèr did her people and their visi- brilliant dismay f iplaLrm 'Monarch, prosperous and triumphant beyond the
tors from every part of the country throng» no- at the west end of George Street, frem » pW r ^ rf &uish record, in peaceful progress 
mbrously, .r i» sut* otooertotitotostoas p^Wtot erected fo, the-purpose. ^ f “*’,1™^urse through a flourishing empire, 
which they could most tiistinetly see tod bo seen gl„ g -.u-ral sMisfacuon. An ,"’(''e''„e 0d “ ^ We will not enlace «° ,he •«“»* w« >'aTe of ,hc 
to the greatest «vantage, as upon this memorable 0f persons of all stations in soi mty seemed much ^ ^ i|lconTenieure w bich youi
occasion-memorable, because it ts the first time gratified by thed.sptay . Majesty must needs have been subjected, m the
since her union with England, that a Royal font In passing through »be difrrfut streets, the v jundertaken to do your ancient kingdom
has touched the shores of CahSdOma. - *clamatws, acc.mpan.ed by the » J ^ ^ distinguished honour. Still less will we apolo-

The Royal Yacht was xntremided by boats, handkerchiefs, and silk flags, were mce ant» eize for what mhy have keen imperfect In your 
rcrowdedwith people anxio» to .have a- view of Majesty appeared.» be deep y “"P'^tdgmeur" . Majeur cep.iL Mat want of time, of means,
their beloved Sovereign. The anxiety was b,no scene, and repeatedly or It Se experience ne ere, ary on such occasions,
means confined to the higher or even, to tbe und- by taking ofl his ha * . a viL of the If our preparations could have been mad -, In
die classes of Society, for our reporter, in wander- On entering Prince s Street he ‘««J» ‘e ” dearee, tb correspond with the joyful and du-
ing about io the vicinity of Leith, io order to while Calton Hill, thickly covero tjful feelings by which they have been dictated,

ris-VaJ*®*!?»lsiisasfe*‘ws: -
I hu lb.Kl™?-'.I»...» ■.«!« -I-». I»«.n*» ÎSfSt,”JÏ1 ; ' aj.nl 1...1 b, .pp.i.1...,..lib. M,.
carle he is. Godlless and preserve him ; whan mgs on the Regent B.idge, and,viewMg, » _ a||d Council< and the city ,ea| aifixcd.
our boat was alang-side his ship, he bowed as frank- with attention, he etc ho1(j an(j Wm aRBUTHNOT, Lord Piiovost.
ly to me as gin he had been my am servant. I n His Majesty'was de p y V and Salisbury The King made a suitable reply, ill which he
sure gin I was a young man, 1 wo^ld fight for him romantic ketoery of Arthur Seat and Salisbury high ronfide„L he had always
tl« world o’er;—Imrra !” It would be impossible Crags. Whmi he re i P hi, ancestor$ pUred in the people of Scotland, and the pleasure
to enumerate all the traits of this kind that ave w he ret he spire ° P ti Qed gavethe King1* he had in coming among theui that he would 
occurred, and we mention this one merely to show more d.st.nctiy^lb*»nm,he always continue to hold the citv of Edinburgh in 
the feeling which prevailed among a class of per- was sung, which evidently attecten nun, the hLhtst favour. The Urd Provost had the
tons who« feelings are usually, but foolishly, sup- smiled, raised hi, hat, and bow^ Itou, to kto hLds, and .tie Bailies, the Dean of
posed to be none of the mostacntc. As a specfecle in short nirt^ couia na e Treasurer, were severally introduced,

His Majesty’s coming to the pier at Leilh was been more magnificent. Every thing£«« * “ ^d kissed hands. They then retired with three

ssairsrjflaarSiS
^ ieE ‘rrbm^ïrîsïïriSr rt1;™ sx ^ ^ p^ure ifZtZzSi ^

foot of the Monarch pressed the land, the instanta- coup cT„"“ ‘"“^afforded a^adLirabie sta- of the Captain-General and Council of the Royal

“*iSi;rX *s sssrsr.lsSSsSiyS: 'rKr.^........ *~.!î.“c Te're Ter/ anparent- and as with graceful It was with a Jtotless multitude closely packed at in favour of the Royal Company 

steps he mounted the platform, he looked round 'every point, and when see,.from the to»er|J«mnds M.klrehMbréVrècrived in thU town with
upon his loyal and loving people, with apparent de- ^^•^^VhisrtoiLti^height. As the manifestotU of the most perfect loyalty and a,-

‘‘when again his Majesty had received the key, procession moved along, the whole hill appeared jachment. Tta' W'e £°” g‘h, °
of Edinburgh from the Lord Provost, and taken to be Hterallÿ in motion, and the people, as hi9 hail the arrival f - ° 1 i-

csrjiisssififtess: 2t2r5çJ5£ir E5EH5EBd-t£3isisœnrH.» HESHHtisi
to the Regent Bridge, and yet more which-hung the room) advanced, bearing the Regalia, to- pally oftto great office* of the hous ho , w.ro 

ttorLto under Netooo’s Monument, I* wards the throne, and making three reverences; three or four other d.stmgu.shed personage,.- 

oletelv caught the enthusiasm which the sight first, at the place where they were station- hwn* Mar. . ... .wn
calculated toioapire. He ejaculated, “ Good ed : secoodly, at the middle of the room; and The grounds and scenery, around this town 

God -'pulled off htohat, waved3 it, and cheered; thirdly, at the foot of the throne. The Knight I not it is presumed, fail to accordw.th hisMaj 
no sightPcould indeed be finer than that of the peo- Marischal then (on his knee) j.reseuted the crown, j ty s approved taste, ami xse may^vento. to l. 
pie on the Calton Hill. They were absolutely and the Deputy Lord Lyon of Scotland, in obed,- | U.at he w.ll .. induced to prolong h . sojourn with 
counticssL number; they were-ell dressed, and ence to his Majesty’s command summoned the us at least or some Jaj. beyond the evy lort
with all their enthusiasm, they were most orderly. Duke of Hamilton to receive it, (on his kne, ) rom peno.l he ''^ .^"l^-. h ' rLsttorêe ô’dock 

The procession, as seen from the leads of Holy- the Knight Marischal, and he immediately took arrived from Edinburgh, at haif-past three o c ck 
rood, was more grand even than the descriptions one his station on the right hand of the km;;. Tbe iu » c.osc carriage, an a guar o 
meets with in the Fairy Tales of the East. Every Knight Marischal then received from Ins Esquir- the str eets as !*e l,as,s^m sicVfR CROSS 
one know, how very striking Edinburgh I» from the sceptre, and presented It io like manlier as tae j. 1HE LADIEs* SILVER CRUSb. 
that point ; and whmi the Gallon Hill was crowd- crown. The Deputy Lord Lyon then summoned The most interesting visit paid to the R 1
ed with well dressed people, and the heights re- Lord Francis Levison Gower, as the representative Squadron on Wednesday was the mission f S
plying to the shipping in Leith Roads, in. the thun- of the Earl of Southerland, who, on his knee, .rc- VValtcr Scott, who convey^ to hi. Majesty the
der notes of cannon, the effect was beyond any crived the sceptre from the Knight Martscha) and j elegant Silver Cross, as a tribu 
thing sublime. Salisbury Craigs was'spotted with took his station on the left hand of the King — of Edinburgh. , e
tents and marquees, and when the dense clouds of The Sword of State was in like manner presented The King having sigm • . V
White smoke from the guns hung over the basiling and delivered to the Earl of Errol, who took h,s that the same should he presented in «« 
cliffs, they had an effect which no pen can de- station on Upright hand of the King. The Knight which had Ijoui requested by our air 1
scribe. That effect was heightened by the sudden Marischal ti.en had the honour to kiss the King’s men. Sir Walter Scott proceeded out to the
lowering of the sky, along the darkness of which hand, and retired with his two Esquires, making squadron in a barge .
the white smoke from the Castle guns rolled like three reverences, to the low er end of the room. having been received do board >. °
fire balls over the dark train of night. A bolt of Immediately afterwards the Duke of Montrose was ushered into the presence of his W ip-sty. 
black smoke too from the bonfire on the top of Ar- announced that the Lord Provost and Magistrates Sir Walter Scott then presen ‘‘^'d'exorcss-
thurSeat-a. if it had portended a volcanic erop- of Edinburgh were in attendance to present an his Majesty most graciously received^and express
ion, added interest to the still life of the scene. address. The Duke, by his Majesty’s command, ed his intention of wearing in Pul>"r-—to- 

Nothing could be more interesting than the rush introduced the Lord Provost and Magistrates and A Iriend tells us, that he was in 
of the people from thé north side of fhe Calton to Council, who advanced with three reverences to cr#wtl that attended the Kings carriage from 
the sooPth/when the people there last of the pro- the foot of the Throne, when the following address Leith to the city, apd wgs delighted to notice he 
cession behind the high holdings in Gayfield Place, was read by Mr. Cuuninghame, the senior City enthusiasm of the bemblest ranks of the^ peopto 
and when the yellow plumes of the Breadalbane Clerk :- ‘hat pressed round it. At times not much o ms
Tail appeared in the front of the Calton, and the May it please your Majesty, personal comfort, he was supported on the elbows
notes oP“The Campbells are coming,” filled the We, yeur Majesty’s most dutiful and devoted of his neighbours by his ribs. A‘°"® ’
air, and there was something peculiarly interesting, subjects the Lord ProVfct, Magistrates, and Town tie boy, whose hat was covered with‘ heather,, 

Takine in short, the whole transactions of the Council of Edinburgh, with the deepest sentiments incommoded a gentleman in this tumultuous march, 
day nothing could be more delightful ; and we of attachment to your sacred Person and Govern- and the gentleman rather harshly reproved him, 
know, from the very best authority, that his Ma- ment, beg to approach vour Majesty’s presence, “ Hoot man !” said tire boy d'u"a b*' 
iesty never felt more satisfaction than on this occa- in order to tender our dutiful congratulations on day, we re a mad. Edinbur * ’

Jaton your arrival in the Pal aoe of your Royal Ancestors. On Friday night the illumination of this city was
The flank companies of the 13th regiment had It is with feelings o£ the most solemn, kind, general and brilliant. All ranks withie*cb

• fcwssSsrsatt:of ineritable changes in its destination during the and which have been silent and unocédpied for such feront devices which were exhibited on this occa- 
K end of lut month, was in etch of the Three a length of years. More than two centuries have .ion, and can only particularise those wh.chwere 
kingdoms in the *ort space of one week, and it is elapsed since your Majesty’s Palace of Holyrood most prominent—stars and crowns. TheRoyal 
-a siurular fact, that tide is tbe third time, within the ceased to be the principal residence of Royalty, initials, with festoons of flowers and «£er °*na- 

.uRTr^mL. that it. grenadier company has and more thw one, since Edinburgh resigned the bents, glittered every where in variegated lamps, 
formed thlgoid that reeeKed his Majest  ̂in his digotiy of an iatlepeodent metropolis. These sa- and the joint effect of the whole was beautiful and

rr--_______________SSÿSSXSStSSSi ■'tt-s.-i -2-.W^Liorm i/the dock yardcffMr. Menaies of Leith nien*a.P and disadvaotsges, which, thanks b» to consisted of all tanks and drgreU, with, very 
Hfitfl-ha most obtieindp provided for many of CM, and to the paternal Govern meat of your Ma- large proportion of females, was exceedingly good 
EX2 SmSLSTZ finest rieJr of jS^you, r“>.1 Ancestor,, are knoJTto the humoured, each appearing amnsedwith whst b.

the Yacht to the land- presenllnhabitànt» of Edinburgh only byi tradition, saw, or occupied in piloting his way *“”>u*h
* We are pros! to that, while neceWarily de- conutlesi numbers that thronged around him In all 
pnved ef our Sovereigu's |pie»euce>^ej|ueai of 1 directions. Tie incessant motion of myriads of
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ladies of tiie silver cross.
« The great unknown ” has been selected by 

of oar distinguished countrywomen to under
take a gallant misjfion *n their service. He has 
been charged, we belie*0* a9 their Leal Knight, to 
greet the approach of «ur H«yat Visitor to thU 
shore, and to do homage'u their name, by laying 
the national eipblem of Scotland at his Majesty s 
feet. The design of this,elegant offering is chaste, 
and worthy of the fair hands that farmed It. It 
consists of a broad and rich cross of ptarls raised 
on blue velvet, and inclosed within a belt of gold* 
on which is embroidered with pearls, the Gaelic 
motto of Riogh albham gu brath (hail to the king 
of Scotland.)—The belt is attached by a brilliant ♦ 
diamond buckle, and from its extremity is suspend
ed a magnificent pearl, the produce of Scotland, 
and probably tbe finest ever found in this country^ 
The whole is surmounted by the Imperial Crown, 
girt round with brilliants, and richly decorated 
with rubies» emeralds, and the topaz, alternating 
with pearls, in the manner of the antieut Scottish 
Crown, so long forgotten, and so ominously 
brought to light at this auspicious period. X band 
with a buckle of Scottish gems is adjusted, so at 
to admit of this elegant and costly jewel being 
worn on both sides of the hat, or bound round 
tho arm. We anticipate with delight tho gratifi
cation >which could not fail to fill every Scottish 
bosom, were we to behold the moch loved descend
ant of our ancieut Monarchs step on shore bear
ing on his sacred person the emblem of Scotland, 
and that emblem from tfre hands of the fair daugh
ter of the land. Long may he continue to ho
nour a badge so dear to Scotland, and to share 
with its loyal inhabitants that proud feeling of pa
triotism which equally led our rude ancestors to 
victory, and made us, their childrdu, earn our 
share in the recent glories of Britain.

some

i

mmn
Saint John, TuesdcFrom the Edinburgh Observer of Tuesday.

o’clock
THE COURT.

llis tlnjcsty arrived at the Palace at about 
yesterday, and shortly afterward*appeared in the presence 
chamber, tb c regalia being carried before him by the pro
per Officers, and held by them during the ceremony.

Ilis Majesty was dressed in a Field Marshal’s uniform, 
and wore the order and decorations of the order of tbe 
Thistle, with the St. Andrew’s Cross in his hat- He look
ed in c rent health and spirit»—the King was a good deal 
affected at some parts of the address, which were in gene
ral well delivered—That of the General Assembly, was 
read by Dr. turnout with particular animation.

MAIL
.Englishfor August.. 
Halifax, by the Lan 
Ditto via Digby...
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DIRECTOR for the Week ....
DISCOUNT DAY,--------------

BILLS, Intended for DISCO 
with tbe Cashier before tbe Di 

Usual Hours of Business,—fro 
On the Discount Day,—from 

tiy order of theGLASGOW, August Tl.
His Majesty's Visit to Sc .Hand continues to engage and 

justly the whule attenMoii of the public. The same ardour 
and enthusiasm meets him eveiy Hoar from assembled mul
titudes whenever he makes Ins appearance, tnat met boa 
the hrst moment be set his foot a-hore in Scotland. '' a 
are happy to learn, that his Majesty enjoys excellent health 
notwithstanding his fatigues. On Mo-idav he reeeived tlie 
Addresses on the Throne. Ou Tuesdays held a Drawing 
Room, which was numerously Slid splendidly attended.

To day he goes In 
Reviews the

H.: Sinceour last, an unusual i 
| arrived from different parts
1 We have received English p

Scotch to the 22d do. Irish 
American to the 14th ult. 
King in Scotland, naturally 
miuence to that part of the 1 
intelligence conveyed throw 
public Journals of peculiar ii 
apology for again occupying 
Jumus with the details of Hi 
mgs during his visit to his a 
give an account of the variot 
ges, dresses, levees, drawin 
devices, emblems, balls, illu 
civs, presentations, addrcsse 
furnish ample matter for a cl 
we observe that some of th 
undertook to furnish the pul 

i els during the period of H 
is gratifying to learn both th 
vate channels that the spirit 
pletely broken, and that fro 
vereign who reigns in the hi 
very form has disappeared, 
land, business was almost < 

■ and the streets of the princi| 
by silence and desertion. I 
of every description 
In one instance a caravan wl 
the exhibitjon’of wild beasts 
Yeying passengers of anothei 
a crowd assembled round it 
Metropolis in order to get a 
pliants, and other extraord 
race of dandies, dandazettes 
amusement of the eager exj

The accounts from Irelan 
plorable kind. Executions 
of tlie day. From the proe 
crops, however, we may anti 
the horrors of famine with it

Various rumours are aflo; 
Successor to the Marquis of 

T thing determinate would be 
ty’s return front Scotland.

Passenèbrs Arrived.— 
Louden, Miss Smyth, daugh 

/Major Gen. Smyth. The F 
‘ - sionary under the Society foi 

pel in Foreign Parts.
I In the Clyde, from Greei 

M‘Leod, Missionary ure* t

com
was

ran-

Yesterday he remained iu private.
procession to tbe Castle. Oft L riday he f
s r-mpe collected about Edinburgh, and attends the reers 
Ball. Oil Saturday he attend, the City Banquet. On 
Sunday he attend. Public Wonhip io the Hijth Church, 
when the Rev. Ur. La.noul, by hi. Jlaje.ty’» exprril de. 
site.iierfonn.the service. On ,VIunday, he attends the 
Caledunian Hunt Bull, mid on Tuesday, he lays the foun
dation stone of the National Monument on lhe Call® Hill. 
Such till ihut period are as far as we can leora "fire Royal 
arrangements.

To the Editor of the Star.
Sir.

“ We had scarcely had time to congratulate the 
friends to social order that the “ Courier” bad so 
long ceased to be polluted with base and scurrilous 
invective, when lo ! the style of tC W. Z.1 and 
u the last editorial paragraph ” announces that the 
demon of discord is again on his walk, and that 
this barefaced wrangler appears on his old and fa
vorite ground, his signature blazoned on his front 
and slander on his tongue. It would be waste of 
time to follow him through all the Bilingsgate o\ 
which, through long practice, he has acquired a 
fluent command, or to expose in all their naked# 
ness tbe low and cunning artifices he is compelled 
to resort to, for “ when ami meet fails him, he 
discovers passions neither amlfcWe nor becoming.’

I take up the pen now to advert to a singular 
change which has shewn itself last Saturday, no less 
thau Typhus Feveijissned in a paroxysm ofreligi• 
ous frenzy. It might reasonably be asked what 
connexion is there between Typhus Fever in St. - 
John and Ecclesiastical Polity in British Co to
me# .* I apprehend it lies here. The party who 

be termed the Anti-typhites having been 
pletely foiled in their efforts to disprove the 

existence of the malignant disease, even by m of
ficial notice (that is*to say a notice from the Cou
rier office by a Physician “ of discriminating tact ) 

vfiave got xo angry that they could not think of a 
better mode of renting their revenge than by getting 
hold of an old, moth eaten, Fredericton Gazette, 
containing xomething which they thought would 
answer the malignant purpose. But I do not 
think it will hare the desired effect. It may re-, /
vive the sale of the Pamphlet which otherwise 
would have fallen still-born from the press, for 
many are indifferent about a work of that nature 
till it has been criticised. I only wish that the 
writer had given ns his name. I haterbush fight- Jp 
ing. I lilt ‘ open warfare. Git eve*, thing be \ 
above board. If one combatant appeal openly oir

' Vmanner

were m<

Tmay
comv
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ncing bis 
si fired,
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noce an» dép
laces one knew 
g of individuels 
next, remhrtWF 

(ision of Mirza, 
pelled melancho- 
ently found, 
ly said, that “ lie 
(ere proud : and 
‘ they seem to be

(Incorporated!», Royal Charter) for Propagating V— 
Christian Knowledge.

In the Ann Grant fa* ditto, Mr. Ja*w \ 
Cook, Merchant. ^ ■ Ml «

not fair that he Aould bet*, 
n in the da*. It a man Is 

-f his mnnr, he has reason also to be

sorely ■1
an assassin

A. ,f*
venons.i

hie mirk, and if he grudges the expense 
publishing a Separate pamphlet, no printer who 
t friend to trade should indulge Min with the co

lumns of Ms paper. Besides, sueh discussions ary 
quite unsuitable for Newspapers. We hare see# 
too much of them in the Courier in the days of yojf, 
and in consequence that papers made a by-w/rd 
in the neighbouring Provinces to this day among 

- those who hare had the misfortune to jteep Into its 
‘ Y-columns. But there is a mere serious objection 

me ■ ' still te the want of the name. For in the conclu-
reC J V* v Sion of the work In question there is the

psragrapb, which I presume bas étnbol

of

Ær»554B,,
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id to mention,* i 
acterlstics of tho 
itteo on the sa 
lot one single 
netropolis, of any i 
us, since his Ma- 
ervcr.
i Majesty on the 
hurch of Scotland 
iddress from the 
rch was received

On Saturday tee 98th ok. after a Inn* Ilia , Mr. 
Joan LiuBTov, aged to yean, aw eld and res table
mechanic of IbisÇilv.*

At Fredericton, on Thursday Inti, hi the Md y, of 6b 
n«e, the Hon. Jonathan Bute, Chief J unice of i Pro-

On Friday Inti, after a ibort illness. of Typh Fever, 
Mr. Joan Dean, aged 95 yeart.a native nf Irelt 

Afiera long and painful illness,Cnpt. John C , late 
of the brig Lucy Ann, of this Port, aged 31 yean

following 
dened the

anonymous writer at. Fredericton to put forth his 
erudite obserralions. “ J shall not feel myself col

li ^ led upon to make any reply unless the author fa- 
7 vours the public with his name.” Ecclesiastical

Polity, p. 65.
The great etll is that our Saturday’s paper (as 

\ a write/ in'your last termed it) is “ a deput of all 
\that ih scurrilous, illiberal, and corrupt,” for if 

7 V.ny creature has a little malice to gratify nr revenge 
t “ to feed ” he has just to get hold of a volume, or
$ pamphlet, pr Newspaper containing something

which bethinks will answer his purpose, ami away 
Srith it to the said depot where he is sure it will be 
-thankfully receired. Nay, any one whosthinks he 
his an editorial fist is.allowed to try himself. For 
there is no fixed editor, and the publisher is the 
last to sport a paragraph of hix own. If at any 
time hé is threatened with the lash of the Lam or 
the loss of customers, by such sprightly produc
tions as the “Parody on a Tale of Olden Tinted* 
he has ju* to make a degrading apology its-the 
next Courier, tofull on his koees, and lick the 
dust undgr the eery feet ef those whom he had the

derision
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« "-I mdiwriininatffv he orn m ' no‘'8,d,'hat they 
Itrr. 3 i101 m «Uâl ibtoul further n«u

John, Ortobèr L'IflÇo ®^AGG.

Amur to, October 1—8.
Ships Lord W ellftigioa, Uuitenby, Livejpft) , H. 

JoliusioOt & Co. hflllusl.
Nelson, Burn, Bridgewater, 62, Wilm Co.

ballast.
Ann Grant, Hume, Greenock, 37, A. Edm )ry 

Goods.
Diadem, Aicltn, Liverpool,52, J. Ewing, co 
Prince, tiiaitbwaue, Bristol, 45, H. Jobnsti ;u. 

ballast*
Cyrus, Badger, Liverpool, 35, Coals Sc Barr, 
JKrrcuda, Clark, Belfast, 4î,Jas. Bobensun, Si U- 

last.

â . precediujweek held tip to the frornuuql 
\ i of the Ipwic. In any part of_Grea( Britain an 
T i «yiiorofjhis kind and his paper together would be 

1 ■ 1 sent to Qiventry.—It seems that several pf your 
euts enumerated do not excite even thecorresp

iqlignatln of the Courier editor. He if safe In 
s< for paper will not redden, nor fret, nor 

Sut surely it il a disgrace to him and Ms 
list of s pporters that they should be indebted to 
‘Ihe se pestered tillage" for a critique, and that 
«hile t! I editorial column says that the papers re
vived rere “ interesting in the extreme,” the 
tiii' f pa I of the paper should lie occupied with 
a horro led communication which had been before 
the pul ic till il was stale. This serifies t-e lan
guage o the sane paper, and fixes its application ; 
for sur«ly these productions maybe regarded as 
“the last feeble efforts pf an expiring reptile, retain
ing its venom tho’ deprived of its sting.”

Sept. 30. Obiervatoiu

siyiog
serin.

Haanali, Smith, Liverpool, 45, S. A S. Wigg . 
-Wyton, Collineon, Liverpool, 37, It. Johu-tv o, 

ballast,
Thames, Adams, P. Glasgow, 40, R. Raokin, J.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
/>„ n o ,oli ,ALE eY action.

e“b-.»*°od Dw'll'n^ifouse and'Ô7

( aution.
A iL5r<£;52 $£"7*W"‘ ,'°l m any debt, of their contrïetfn*8’ “ 1

S,~ J«hn, October ti°AG’ Maitor-

Pvblic Grammar School!

1
last.

Brigs Dykes, Atkinsoo, Dublin, 44, Kinnei i- 
gcon. ballusi.

Swallow, Davidson,Dumfries, 56, G.ThompN (. 
Aid, fcnee>waw, Liverpool, 45, Coats & Barr 
Hunnah, Duon, Southampton, 45, H. Jobust », 

ballast.
Ajax, Armstrong, Liverpool, 44. Coats & ly 

Goods,
Cilartaiina.Tailor, Abeideen,4fl. Master,asso 3 
ilayle, Marcbum, Greenock, 49, Jas. Robert! , 

ballast.
Neptune, Miller, Faltcoats.46, H. Johnston, & 
Blucher,Thomson, London, 4d, H. Johusto 

dry goods.
Symetry,Cram, Belfast,45, H. Johnston, Sc C

e % Lvddle, VV illm», Liverpool. 4-4, do. do.
Saint John, Tuesday, October 8.*il E^prize. Hunter, Ayre, 44. do. cast Iron.

^ ^ Lord Kaveosaotk, Crag,Liverpool,b<, J.Ilol
»i*K KiP' balla-'l.

^,,0 ^L^ellington,Major,Greecock, 49, J. M. Wiln
.0
.0 Clyde, Morriseo, Greenock, 50, R. I

sisBfted cargo.
Hat let, liardcastle, Dublin, 40. Master, hall* 
Htdelity, English, Ktosale, 35, H. Joboelon, 5

;

Homes.—-The Premises nmyZeëZZl^ T ------------- ^ =ÇHOOL-

AW - soù&’Sè. ! «-L-SSE.-rjK-tL S&fmar School
thei, Children the uUen'tZ ."T "Z (° COnfer 00

For SSTatAScthn.

T'L°. sr «• Stiver.P:«■Æon1 llhdeusoack Lake, known ; P “t of „fe ,h* ® fc™ «’•"(doyed,’ during8 nne

Kirrs552,
£i««AltA.PIDOEox. j P»4^5?rKT3irjK~,v,*'"N 

J rpiIE Frame „ "
Ship, John & 'I'hmiia-, Baxter, Liverpool. Ill 1 Frenchman's Cr * at ! SV ,t ?, |o^ *
T'iumas CirUton, Strachan, do. cient Planh i <; / Crtek, Musqaa«h, with suffi- ! ------— ’ ,R2î.
Stocteo, Langley, London, nank lo finis,, |ær. She will be disposed of I
Brigs Juno, HendersoD, Belfast, timber. at private sale arid if not, will be Snlrl a ,■ '
Heury. Peltifrew, L.venke.l do. by the Subscibbers J ^ Aucll<>'»
Schrs. Trial, Lancaster, Sierra Leone, assorted Sent 91 urAn
Maria, llicbardsou, Ncwburyport, planter. _____ iVl*XNLAR & PfDGEO.N.

MEMORANDA# p A 11 e» T Z ^
On the 28th ult. three seanitn arrived in town, ^ ^ A lj

ed that the-hipMartha Brea, Leslie, frvm bus ' Il «UK STORK on Peter’s Whn f •
port, was totally !o>ion Stuney Island, near tit JL to the Subscriber ii, f 111 ’ L , Rln? I CAfJTlOY-------- ------------ •
Sable, on tbetilst. oil.—Captain, Mute and crei .om„ c- ; > 30 feet square, with hand- a T r p_ ' ,
St. Andrée Hrralà. «ome Count,og-Rooms htted up therein.-Acso, A P'-rsons are hereby cautioned against

t he brig Jessie, UootUdsoo, arrived on the l O LET T77 any offihe Crew of the Ship Fair
from Kmestnn, (Jam.) spoke the brig Margate' Th- *’ 1 * field, as I will pay no debts nffh,.;,___ .
dy, of llalifas, going into Kingston—Z6id. |p , s commodious Tim licit PONDS in Sept. 17. , jAXipc

Portand, at present occupied by the Subscriber — » 1 r~vs--------* VV0RK’ Muster.
October0» R H. HAMILTON. M LL Persons having any demands

{% agamst the AMATEUR THE-

S3rd,""“"fc*

y>m!B OTA®» >
rver of Tuesday,

o'clock*e at about two 
ippeared in the presence 
I before biro by the pro- 
ing the ceremony, 
ield Marsha Vi uniform, 
ns of the order of the 
nss in his hat—He look- 
e King was a good deni 
>s, which were in gene- 
ieueral Assembly, was 
ar animation.

MAILS.▲ Km v.
... English for August
...Halifax, by the Land route...............
...Ditto via Digby.........................................

1
Mr —4

1*
SSattft of $eto îSrunjstmch.

DIRECTOR for Ihe Week 
DISCOUNT DAY,---------

T. Millidge, Esq. 
—THURSDAY.

BILLS, Intended for DISCOUNT, should be lodged 
I with the Cashier before the Discount Day.

Usual Hours of Business,—from 10 to 3.
On tke Discount Day,—from 11 to 3.

By order of the President and Directors^ 
H. H. Carmichael, Cashier

last.

r i

4 „ Caution.
-A. trusiinrSOD8 V*. berth> raotioned agaihst

- - - .
JAMES FRASER, Master.

IOW, August 92. ,
continues to engage and 
ublic. The same ardour 
oorfrom assembled mul- 
ipearanrct mat met bun 
■bore in Scotland. W n 
iy enjoysesccllenthealth 

Vlo'idas hr received Hie 
uesday be held a Drawing 
rid s|ilcndidlv attcnlrd. 
le. To day he go-s In 
Friday be Reviews the 
;h, and attends the Peers’ 
ihe City Banquet. On 
ihip in the High Chords, 
e Majesty’s express de- 
Monday, he attends the 
lesday, hr lays the foan- 
urneutoo theCalton Hilt, 
we can leans aflïe Ruyxi

Since our last, an unusual number of veseeh have 
arrived from different parts of the mother country. 
We have received English papers to the 18th Aug. 
Scotch to the 22d do. Irish to the 9th do. aad 
American to the 14th ult. The residence of the 
King in Scotland, naturally gives a temporary pro
minence to that part of the Island, and renders the 
intelligence conveyed through the medium of its 
public Journals of peculiar interest. We make "no 
apology for again occupying so many of our co- 

s^ Jumns with the details of His Majesty’s proceed
ings during his visit to his ancient kingdom. To 
give an account of the various processions, equipa
ges, dresses, levees, drawing rooms, inscriptions, 
devices, emblems, balls, illuminations, transparen
cies, presentations, addresses, 6cc. Sir, 6cc. would 
furnish ample matter for a daily paper, and indeed " 
we observe that some of the Edinburgh Editors 
undertook to furnish the public with daily Journ- 

■ qls during the period of His Majesty’s stay. It 
is gratifying to learn both through public and pri
vate channels that the spirit of radicalism is com#; 
pletely broken, and that from the presence of a So
vereign who reigns in the hearts of his people its 
very form has disappeared. In the west of Scot
land, business was almost completely suspended,

■ and the streets of the principal towns were marked 
by silence and desertion. Land and water vehicles 
of every description were more than in requisition. 
In one instance a caravan which had been used for 
the exhibitjon'of wild beasts was employed for con
veying passengers of another description, and when 
a crowd assembled round it on its arrival in the 
Metropolis in order to get a peep at the lions, ele- 
pliants, and other extraordinaries, forth came a 
race of dandies, dandazettes, &c. to the no «mall 
amusement of the eager expectants.

The accounts from Ireland are of the most de
plorable kind. Executions seem to be the order 
of tlie day. From the promised abundance of the 
crops, however, we may anticipate an alleviation of 
the horrors of famine with its attendant evils".

October 1,

• NEWGGODS. 
Janies? îD&itncp removal;

'45T4T....... - ,So,,ply, among uhich are — amoved ,ô thal shot, gener.alhe hi,s — -° > S^ber <24, 1822.
T}LACK and coloured Bombazeens at A)NC un(j .. ~ 1 y occupied by Mr. H. __/Yaliinivlo R T7r ~7------"
13 zetts, black and coloured Satin,, ! ^,ek offers f„r Salit "°USe\M^ Square, wa {*UlldlnS Lots
black and green Crapes and Gauze, Silk £ hoceries Linuors Crock I Assortment of fTr-nvy/x , ,ivate Bargain—
and Gloves, Ribbons, Sewing Silks, Th ïsh oT’slZilr’Brond.^ 'n S a‘ a"d JLüHLV’.40^ fronting on
Blond Laces, Gentlemen’s Superfine »n ic 5 or 10 Gallons all of’ !“’ ^urf'a s &c" by sox’s Stone ft rCet’ ti a(,-iommg Mr. Donald-

«... sou.;, c.;., u?*.j£££gi£ n - - JSSvLXJ'r? “ “d—«

and Ginghams, furniture Prints, Cotton a FU K, 1SA1.E. or both of ?ntî Ch-1rlo»e-street—oneShawls, and Scarfs, Silk and Cotton Handt _ mHFX* n ’ men twlîL lmay bc had—lh«’ of
India Cotton, Steam Loom do. Shirting, T « ^"r mentw.,, bemade«»„ve«|,,,u„ purchasers. An-&ütette»M rt~-oo*saASks 1Balls, an assortment of Cords and Tr ÆWoX tTJ ZZ t''°
Tapes, Threads and Pins, Fringes, Looki . . ley are both well
ses. Bed Ticks, Osuabnrgs, Cloth an, to ^ rCpair—
Table Covers, Carpeting and Binding, tober^ H. H. HAMILTOV
Hosiery, Ladies’ Combs, Iworv do. Scoter ^—---------------
puns, Check, and Stripe,,' Tartans, . -/1<0r Sale Of to Let,
Cards, Hyson and Souchong Teas, Lot possess,on given immediately—
Nails and Glass, Soap, Paints and Oil, St ' , comff>odious aod eligible situation either 
Pepper, Day and Martin’s Blacking, Sks , °.r Vf'rl,at^C; residence or public business,
Fig Blue, &c. &c. &c. ® >^7e^^ad’foT-erlyoecePieUbyMr

He daily expects the remainder in . * 1 be 1 lè“l^es 6 Rooms with
Loyalist, from Liverpool. Oi u c” . 8 be<! a?oms, 2 Cellars, an excel-

' FtANO FORTES. »*cte2ZS±irS, tâZl?
tUST received per the Blucher from »r‘hei particulars apply to 
J A=»Bnf8er of PIANO FORTES. I g?r 8- JOHN liFAV
ranted to have nteen made by Messrs. Bn

f tke Star. ' V
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Sept. 24. MORRISON & WILSON.
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fateWe tier becoming.’*
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:lf last Saturday, no less 
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'olityin British Colo- 
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lisease, even by an of- 
a notice from the Cou- 
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ih they thought would 

But I do not 
led effect. It may re 
iplilet which oth-rwise 
n from the press, for 
: a work of that nature 
I only wish that the 

ne. I hatslbufh.fight- ffri 
k U;t ftv Jt thing be \ ' “Ç 
hataul anpqEv openly on

CITY HOTEL.
» a

.•vsxTssetPeters, Esq. where he has been at a «real e * Dense 
m fitting up genteel Accommodation!; he hopes hr

st.

t

h. bricks.

,),000B
Various rumours are afloat as to the probable 

Successor to the Marquis of Londonderry, but no- 
* thing determinate would be known till His Majes

ty’s return from Scotland.

$ Sons, makers to his Majesty—wbic 
Sold at London prices.

Oct. 8.

«gSSSMBPfêSSr
D. BRO

raese.
v V •«

Wm. HARRIS, & Co, 
St. John Sir*Octobers,.\■ cs
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F ■'
„>• _ Js&

: ..

te
i , f<• . ^ hiwh

C«,A. I 
’Ylothing,

«ws^.t-4

Inform s his friends and the Publie, that he ha, ^T^Wmf<r^o^u^vo«j^tS*astort- 

opcaU a Store m that House atoning the ,, ®f .he b„, £5 w'",B‘
Up Stone Of Messrs. G. & W. Seam, Tnw/'&'V'J "5V- -r? «rd.ei*X.l"îZ'K

r%*i^ffïEs.

«rii*; tfc“

SB?»!?»!

Apia. Uoii.E, f " 'I Jgyc ¥5. ^»ALJiX.Silu;so^„
H- J AH Vil, V
aV'llEKLKU, f
'Ijs. Heaviside, j

St. In, June 22, 1822.

sEranl t,
to the Shop l*dy «cupied by Mr. Wm. Hale,
Çhutch Street ■?
Sept. 3, J. CAROL AND, Tutor.

!'■'' Wanted* Immediately.
FTiHREE or Eoor. Journeyuie* Cabinet Mik- 
JL ere, to whom coo»taut employ will be given. 

Apply to Tti OS. ADAMS, .
Prince William Street.

; None hot good Workmen need apply.
.Septeifihet W. fl -1. i

ENTI

-— ... , M r r.lftmv '' ■ ’ ’ U Ot'l 
I hymn, an« -on Ann* T«*S *! '10 "‘ii. 'ti

TBesst*
835 X-^iÜîSœt—, 

==*-w*-fSr»*œalï™a
«W»£« ^WWK^aa*-

XhrUînh Mabsriàtoaude tu oedtr.a-À fcwliHhde. good1
Lime. . - vç T)t -iV.-v

TAç. Subscriber * ' ’
B«|oawàWw
the 1st ilist. jÛfhot, yctscUl.cl, to apply tb Mr. 
GeOrge1 MATtpiW, Jià. who is duly aothçriapd 
ta adjust aùd solda the same.

He further bçgs tease tb mention that during 
the current year reference may he had to Mr. 
A£,\tt>i fvv, cpitcerp.ing any matters connected with 
tlje Carleton Mills -gt which there will, be con- 
stantly on hand, or may be pet at the shortest no
tice, lumber of the following descriptions, viz. 

Merchantable inch with or w ithout Plank, 
ditto 7 "dtfto 
ditto

'

L®*f 7601 Of tU<-

4S& Wl! W1’..!
ALSO 

’ J tine
If

i * 1.1*

PORT WIN E.
, rjf|tïE'Snhscrii)er has received from Oporto via 

JL Halifax, VÔRT WINEm Pipes, ilhds. and' 
. Quarter Casks, which be will sell low for Cash.
Max 18. ■ * GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

!j.|T~we V

I _
Cash uivéîv For

OLD SÏLVEÈ, Commissioners. HUM, &c. -

' JBy J. Ml’NRO,
Corner of Prince-lVm. si. and Horsfiefd's Jllry.• J une 2P. ItTltiubscnber has just received from I iVsilRUB,

llnve received pet Ship Thomas Wont Liverpool, Minn I it v 7 A ’ I Î]1’ MOLASSES,4 T - . #&•$%»*«*»

Sets of China ; Lisbon and Cadi z Salt. J| ‘rr B M Ess PORK,
Stone Bottles, and Milk Pans, „ -l®'182-" AlsfiX. EDMOVn f *2 £0- • r'">- HREF,
Casks of Nails and Spikes; ^Co'bmman/.Generars fiber T------- I I frees BEANS,
Barrels of Pork ; Sr. Jours, I jthZZ, id* ' i Fo* S<t* >>,,
Plain and Superfine Cloths and Cassimerrs, tA ^TED for the Service o'f v c « • MERRIT f & VAN HORN F ’

Druggets and Flushings, Irish Linens, Sheeting, \ fast sailing COPPERFD «rnnnvmu* —j_e|>lfi|n!vw 14. , ‘ f
Prints, Cottons, Flannels, Diapers, Bales of Slops, fti ) to 100tons burthen n. HOONEtt, j irf\a \ it iHf
Mens' and Womens' Wsrsted and Cotton Stork- lojcomplement viz -cl»"'"!?1 ll"’ M~ 21 ' r!r«a„,fnnr 
ings, Hats, Shoes, Paints, White Lead, Jars of Oil, p and 12 able Séatnen lman cr) Mate, Car- I VV rn,i,pi,l(.._ A|l|ll> lu ' „„

&e. &c.-A!so°n hand. A small quantity .1 Li- her particulars will be' made known by an -1S^. „ HERRING,
verpoo! fine Salt fo, Faunly use. pm at this office, where proposals nil, pj

My 2 _______________ :______________ r donmthfe 24th ot September next. | A ^OT of MARSH Untpini,^ ah0„f 5 arr
M*wSSfteW-W£r Bÿ rnTsm^BièpZ ^ A^>' <l .

TAJ OTICE.—The ECLECTIC LIBRÂRVÜ t —— ' A hl'/^T' new 9 i,lcI‘ GABLE, i.^be
_Ln! open to Subscribers every Wednesday and j ohenpfor Cash, or Approved Notes i,m f,'11- low.- Ap|ly to
Suturdcuf, {com three to four o’clock, v. m. , ‘ OJ/S on SalesJrom to £20 ; irnm -----~ ~a* THOS. HEAVIliDF’

2f,th May, 1822. __ _________________ ___ h*? ^rds, tio Üaÿs, or BUU on En. U HARF U f ”^^

Ne following Articles, viz. $$$tSWtiMhSt
MjrJsssstjRSridssrdSK f Cïffite SL,SS- , ^■g.hjaîaïdf,-
.hi, Office. June 18. lîbain CARIl’/ " assorted, Apr,I l*. , O. MATTHEW. J.'.

bU‘" LAI.<LLl’ °"» { inch, one | do. two ‘rÎP,n s“*',"tto»Tnf,^hl,ïrT„H aÜ
1* fh.i(hchasco,„me,Keü,hé .,r, ? "n'1 ,h* P,,blir 

PLATE, i„ i„ brSt.JS“T0f"iVU 
them with anv orlir ,■ in that' it?, .[ hal'PX ^serve , 
terms. It ezcAe, C'a t, min / / " musl reasonaUle
-frunf. Repaired on the slmrewmS ' °n,paS!atl,d <

“ ‘^2‘ JAMES ROBERTSON,

Jamaica Do."VV. Harris, & Co.
ft

and

forf- -
Clear , _ ..
Siding arid Flooring, l'

' Boat ahd Sheathing Boards,
Sprupe and Pine Deals,
Deck Planks, See. ,

And Refuse of all liimeusions, to be had on the 
lowest terms, for prompt payment.

;M>pril, 1822. WiLLIA.M B LACK. 
(}^- The highest price ^iven for Pine 

(Qid Sph/ce Logs
bU It V EYING.

rEillE Subscriber having been appointedby the lion.
E- A. Look wood, a ffeputy Survcyor> begs leave to 

assure his Friends and the Public that he will pay the 
strictest attention to any commands they may 
him with, and Hatters himself that his knowledge of Sur- 
rijyiog pv 1 moderate charges, will enable him to give ge
neral sai.iziacUon.

Plans or Survf vs embelli-hed if required.
Maps, Charts, &c. topied in the neatest manner, at 

his house in Dock-street, opposite the Dwelling-house of 
the Him. WtLLtAit Black.
June

ditto
’■ k

i ■

Mr. Willis. i

entrust

Alexander EchTiond,
Has received by the Evavder, llannah, Ann ' Crates assorted CROCK ER V 

Grant, amt IVitlington, a full assortment of 0 iunsassorted IRON, round, ’
IhuTisu axd East India Goods. - Hi"’

C. VVllITNF.Y, Dep. Surveyor. i do.
Ilfri new Schooner hACK*T VILLE PACKET, E’ 

Atkinson, Master, will sail for 
Westmorland on Saturday next 
and will continue to run during 
the Season. For Freight or 
Passage (having excellent ac

commodations,) apply at the Office of Messrs 
Em m ar & Pidgeon, or to the Master on board 
at Messrs. Pagan’s, Wharf.

square, and

-ALSO- ras!" 1P,KES- S and 6 i„(h,
Superior Port and Madeira Wine, Gin, Brandy, 1 Casl \vH ^a v <^Ce

a B22

age, Loaf Sugar, Window Glass, Paints, Oil, xAcpntity of EARTHENWARE
&r:rz,. , t /* V, , I Milk Pans, &c. &c.

Which xcill he disposed of on reasonable term^y (o ,ju, \j l5tcr
or approvedpayment. I* Slip, or to ^

He has also a consignment of 500 Boxes Smoke|
rflHR Subscriber otters his sincere thanks to the IIEIUUNGS, which will be sold very low if j ^
JL /Public in general, for the encouragement lie | plied for soon. June 11, 1822. f

hafjreceived since he commenced rdiming the New 
Çefket ELIZA, and informs them that she will 
run, as unuuI, between St. John, Digbi/, and An
ti a puli s, leaving St. John on Monday Afternoon, 
and proceeding to Annapolis immediately, if any 
Passengers or Fieinht offer ;—will leave Annapolis 
for St. John, oil Thursday Afternoon. Having 
excellent Accommodations for Passengers, he w ill 
do all in his power to make them comfortable.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.

V

T'i^^^-UlLwAVCE

period endl* SXjTJ’ *» " k - - ,h.
Office from lllils L!, ’ W‘" bc « this

Assist. Commissa

in bulk, viz. 

on board in Messrs. Pa-
lJuly 30, 1822.

ty General's Office, St. John,

Notice. ~ “

parUrt ill pa.
ISAAC PRAUL: tS/li 18?.

j^eL"'c;;rr> **>> vrs’.^^
v* • i>. kiankar,

_____ day-for Jus. Cudlip, Esq.
nnoF'T:7'.NE Distillery.

X mU'FVnvr'"g r°"‘mrnCP'1 Distilling 
Public thai Lh flN lwe f inform the

■lunr I 9.

FLOUR, &c. 
¥»BLS. Superfine 

130 do, Fine,
!90 half do. do.
80 barrels Rye, do.

650 bushels C()llN,
6 tierces Rice, for Sale by

MRRRiTT & VANHORN

Flot

B. G ALE, MarketSq August 6
just 3. uarc.

SALMON:
pj 14 'ALL. Apply to the Suhscriliere.
4 GEORGEWATERUERY

eoward lake,

i

April 6.

,

St. John, 4th June, 1822. Tlie Subscriber
oly 9.For Sale.

C'ZX ¥3Bis. Superfine Flour; 20 do. Scratched Do 
OU JL3 10 do. Pilot Bread; 40 do. Navy do.

ALSO:
25 pieces Bandanna Ihlks. 20 pieces India Cottons. 

12 doz. striped Shirts; Slops of every description ; wood 
and brass Compasses ; Azimuth do. ; brass hanging do. ; 
2 hour,hour, half-hour, 28 and 14 second (Hasses; cop 
per Binnacle Lamps; Compass Cards ; Slates ; Scotch 
claw Hammers ; marking Irons; Ship Scrapers ; Ship 
Scrubbing Brushes; patent box Coflee Mills ; Spy Glas
ses; Black and Yellow Paints; with a general asso’ t- 

,%n-nt of Groceries, consisting of Brandy, Gin, Rum, Su
gar, Molasses,Tea, Tobacco, Mustard, Candlqs, Snap, 
Lamp Oil, &c. all of which lie will dispose of cheap for 
Ca.h. JOHN ROBKRTSOX,

North Market Wharf.

Offers for Sale on reasonable terms for Cos 
Approved Credit'—

OEST Staple CORDAGE, 2|
13 I'wiec laid Ditto,

ANCHORS, from 80 lb. upwards,
GRABBLES, 40 to 501b.
HERRING NETS, ,1,7—^----- ,
M ACKAREL Do. 3$ and 4 inch mesh, i uO>MhAD.> first qua.ity Sugar and Molas- 
Seal TWINE and Bank LINES, , S,e!*Juj' rtfei,ed from St. Lucia, via Hali-
Mariners COM BASSES, Lan‘‘ f°r Sale *>y ‘lie Subscribers a! their Store

2 Nine inch CABLE"\ of improved PatcniL," ‘'*11 Street. M'. HiVRRIS k Co
dage.— ALSO, "lav 28-

Old Madeira and Port WINKS.
July 27.

Ne/.vdn .Street, re*Claret VVI reasonable terms.1 V INE.
i <*°Zl Superior CLARET 
L Sale by the Subscribers 
n Street.
ulv 9.

to 7 i JOHN ALLAN.
WINE for 

at their Store in St. 
W HARRIS, & Co.

For Sale.
J OU hne,Ta.a,Udî°r Sale h>'lh= Subscriber,
« 100 bills, I Alt, cheau for cash. '

JOHN ROBERTSON.
______ Ar. Market Wharf.
HenucEi) Prices.

July 23.

S.X If FF A T

Just received a»<l for Sale by
AV7. Austen,

TTir AS received per Wiliiogton^from Ualile for CarpenteBs" Wor^s/"” lar6« ftonill‘' 
U her Spring Supply of Fashionable (JWauch, Tailor k '‘°PS-
jin. MILLINERY, which she Apprenlices wanted to ,heTailor-

June 11, 1 *<22.

ALSO:
IflO boxe» smok'd Herrings; 50()0ft. Ash Oar Ruf 

ters ; SiHK) do. Spruce do. ; IUt 0 do. Ash Handspikes; I 
60 M. Cedar Shingles ; 241 do. Fine laying do. ; 40 barrels I 
___  J. R. out re for Sa,e by wholesale a. Jy reiu’ced prte,! 

An *,st 3T g,Va‘f0r Sn"ff Bottles.

fadcp,

ROBtzRi SHLUD,

1' Cabinet Maker & Upholsterer.
FLOUR, &c.

QKA TJARRELS fust quality
a£*J\I 13 FLOUR,

100 Barrels Fine,
100 Do. Rye,
39 Do. Middlings, Do. , - ., , -----------

300 Bushels yellow CORN— superfine Flour.
Just received per Schr. Ice Plant, and fUJOB ‘"dep.ad-

for Sale by By M. Mtltit itt * . , 2 .' b>HANFORD &RAYMOL-j,Tr-|ri Jbfliar^ V A.Nn,)RNi;.
August 17, 1822. South MarketT Cognac uriml'/, ,Ue*’ °* * ,trJ superior qualil^T"

Pelisse Cloths, T»j- ^ s,Mi. i„ „„„d and io bolllcs>

TO BE DISPOSED OF, £v be bud ,hi s. 1 <■ -v
TXROM 1 to 12 Bales, for Cash Otari of Iheir Sprinz'lm^irm,’ 0V f 'd“cfd prim i bring 
J; ed Notes at 90 Days—by Twarraeied to be of the best quality"1 Lo“'lon' and ure

W. sntlChJ—i— -----------------— w. & j. struct

FUR SALE,
A quJ,vF!:)7HKR of a superior
SI1d,TRAfSES’ ofdiXererZrLhTcb vTbuf 

TT»,--, ^l,K Subscribers ~

b%k ms s 2a -rs.™" »«hip tor the purpose of carrying on toe C»-P«ctner-

Cabinet, Chair-Malting ft Upholslcrii
Business, m all their branches, under the Fin,/of 
In that Sti 1*1UliRIS0!V *Sr WILSON, J
In that Shop near flic dwelling-house of Mr n. ». 
RliT* **' Dnion-strvct, lately occunj-d hv^xV‘D i7FR"

—-•"isiSi-
WILLIAM S. WILSON

EGS leave to inform his Friends and the Pub
lic, that he has removed to that Building im

mediately opposite Mr. Fought’» House in Gei- 
main Street, where he intends to carry on the C \- 
BINET& Upholstery business,In all its various 
branches, and hopes that his assiduity and atten
tion will merit a continuance ofpMilic favour. - 

N. B. A smart Lad about 14 years of age 
will be taken as an Apprentice.

September 3. ___ 7_______

B
and

Fine, Scratch’d and Rye'FLOUR Barre‘S SU* 
I August 20, 1822.

Do.
Do. JAMES POTTER.

'

To h" Sold, or Let,
* II vIJ AT pleasantly sitnat- 
l ed 110 USE in Carlton- 

treet, enjoining the properly 
-f Messrs. Coats k. Barii. 
The House may he viewed 
by any person wish ng to 
purchase, and if not Sold be

fore' the--1st of November, it will then he Let,— 
Further particulars known on application to

- —------ JAMES MATTHEWS,
St. John-street.

at-

« 1,
_______ ________________ 1ifr® ^“bscribers have received per the brie

and gilt. Inquire at this Oijthe“' Black“,,ilh» Shop, Duke-Street P a 
St. John, Sept. 10. fay18- ROBERT & JAMES GIBB.

For Sale, fAe l^md~by~Lhc
AœœSîbiwriwjïll&un™. ,

miles distant from ihip Çiiy, on the road lep) SHORTS. LUUR> «ÿd
Wrelmorland rfiad 10 the Upper Lakes. hau u. „__‘

script ion ut the.Lot may be bad abd terms ui vp .. 11 Consign ment, superior 
Iiliimien to Stephen Humbert, Esq. or loth ’*•' “1 ‘he pipe or qr. cask.

April 12,l*2_s JOHN U Fob, I», 1632.

September 14, 1822.

June 18, 1822.

August 2Q, 1822. NOTICE.
in

Iheir Few* from bein 
At*o, the Owners i 

ihe Trustees for the fa 
pay up their items to 
Wnrrh IQ

%”*r Copperplate printing.

A ROLLING PRESS, on an improved plan, 
has been erected in the Star Office, for 

- the purpose of Printing Copper Plate Engravings. 
** Ttg. persona who are desirous of having'Plates 
' ‘•j.Xnred with neatness hud dispatch, wiu please 
^sppl/ U «bote.

Iup IV toat date, and prevent

1 ‘V* Lnwer Cove. Leased by 
■Inal Church, are debired to 

c date.
Madeira T hin Thomson.

kinds, for ,.ll]
'■ InLANK

Sale a
tifiO. D, ROBINSON. lurwus

Office,r-
___ J. I present inhabitants of Edinburgh only b;

Hieing his We are prpad to tgy, that, while nece

tas tied, « prised ol our Sovereign's

traqiuon. . —
tily de- | countless numbers u.—
«eus o| 1 direction». Tee incessA«t «Mw -

I

4

%s r

5 
s <

4 h
y
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